AG-REEMENT BETWEEN TFM GOVERNMENT 8F TTIE REPLIBTIC OF
rNprA AND THE GOVEBNMENT OF THE REPUBLTC Or LEBtlt Olr
ABOLIUON OF VrSA REQUTREMENTS FOR HQLDERS Or prpLoMATrC
ANp OFFTCIAI/ISERYrCE. PASSpORTS
The Govemment ofthe Republic of India and the Govemment ofthe Republic
Peru (hereinafter referred to as the Contracting Parties);

of

Recognising the friendly ties existing between the two countries;
Desirous of srengthening further and to consolidate their traditional friendly
relarions:

Desircus further of facilitating travel between the two countries;
Have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE. 1
Citizens of either Contracting Party who are holders of a valid diplomatic,
sen'ice or official passport are not required to obtain a visa to ent€r, exit, transit
eFot€i or stay in the tenitory of the other Contracting Party for a period not
exceeding ninety (90) days.
ARTTCLE - 2

citizens

of

either contracting Party who are assigned as members of,
Diplomatic Mission, Corrsular Post or an International Organization in the territory
of tlre otlrer Contracting Party and in possession of valid diplomatic, senice or
official passports, as well as their family members holding the said passports, shall
not be requird to obtain a visa to enkr the tenitoqy of the other Contracting Party
and shall be granted residence visas valid for the duration of their assignment at the
written request ofthe Diplomatic Mission or Consulate concemed.

ARTICLE - 3
The holders of dipbmatic, service or official passports ofeither Contracting
Party who are intemational civil servan8 or who me employed by an international
organization, body, agency or any other such entity, would be required to obtain
visa prior to theittravel to the territory of the other Contracting Parr,' for official

visits.

ARTICLE - 4

rhis Agreement does not aff[ect the right of the
competent authorities of the
corru'atins Parties to refuse permission to entel
its territory or terminate stay on its
=ritary. to ar).- citizen of the other Contracting Party considered .opersona non
3:ara- *jrhout mentioning rcasons forthis putpose.
ARTICLE,5
Holders of
? valid dipromatic, service or official passport of either
c**irecting Party, d,unSgttreir
stay in tfre te*itory oriG otrr.r contracting pa4y_,
:
obligsd ro abide by its Iaws andregurationr
ARTICLE - 6

#;ril;

ior.".

If a citizen of o:" contracting party loses- hisrher passport
in &e territory of
otlxr Contacting paffy, helshe rI* irrror* tt. urilroiti.s
concemed ofthe host
comtl) for appropriate- The diplomatic Mission o.
corr,rtute concemed will issue
a fush passport or travel doiument to its citizen
*J info.* the concemed
zu&orities ofthe host Govemmentthe

ARTICLE _ 7
Each contracting party has the right, for
security, pubric orrder or health
reasons, to suspenj temgorarily, partially.ortotally, ihe^ force of the-present
Agreement. The beginning a"i
femrination of ;r"h a suqpension shall be
notified immediately to tlre othercontracting
Parly,rnorgh diplomatic

ti,

channels.

ARTICLE

*

8

l.

The contracting parties shail cgxvey to
each other, thrcugh dipromatic
chmnels, specimens of their respective diplomatic,;;;il
and official passports
currently used at least thirty
130; aays prior to the entry into force of this

Agreement.

2' In case of introduction of new diplomatic, servipe and official passports
or
modification of the same, the contacting parties
stratt iorro*y to each other,
through the same way, their specimens,
at least thifiy (30) days prior to their

application.

ARTICLE

*

9

Any dispute arising out of the effectiv_e imprementation
of the Agreement
between the Contracting
Parties shall be settled through mutual
consultations.

ARrrcLE - l0
This Agreement shall enter into force thirty (30) days from the day of receipt
of the last notificaiion in which tlre Contracting Parties have informed each other,
througl diplomatic channels of the fulfillment of internal requirernents for the entry
into force of the Agreement.

This Agreement has been concluded for an indefinite period,

Each

Contracting Party may at any time terminate the Agrtemen! by rnniting through
diplomatic channels. Its validity shall be terminated after thirty (30) days of the
ha:rding over ofthe written notification to the other Contr:acting Party.
This Agreement may be modified or amended by mutual consent of the two
Contracting Parties.

at Li,na- on

3t,I June, 2003 in two originals each in Hindi,
Done
Spanish and English languages, all the texts being equally authentic. In case of
doubt, the English text shall prevail.

/e,utrq:

Forthe Govemment ofthe
Republic oflndia

Forthe Govemmentofthe
Republic ofPeru

